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FISH MARKET,wmlWHo giVe you
' a 'bettor proof ofCLASSIFIED ADVERTISING. my love."

Th shah bout down, raised her,
look her In Ills iinns nml led her to the

A STROKE FOR
CONFIDENCE. Asto MeFsnaBUSINESS DIRECTORY, throne, whore. Renting himself, he

placed hor beside liliu,LOST AND FOUND.

"Reign with mo as my wife," he
3)7 BOND ST., NEAR EIGHTH

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

CHARLES H. ABEKCEOMBLS

Attorney-at-La-

RESTAURANTS.
lOrlKlnalJ

The shnh of Persia was chatting
with Ills prime inlutater.

"Have a para of ar wnmnn " nl, I

said. "With such o wife 1 enn never
be deposed, and with such wtmwtt's
love I ran never vvnut Unit of another,

IOUKD-BUX- CH OF KEYS; FINDER

can have same by proving property
and paying for this ad. All Kinds of Fish

FRESH, SALTED AND SMOKED.
the minister. "They are treacherous ? 1? ?M U? ,I"U k ,f y(M!

SHil fulled, would have cost you youSITUATION WASTED.
Office, City BallI

City Attorney
nnd oftentimes as ambitious for pow-

er as men. Your majesty would do

TOKIO RESTAURANT.
531 Bond Street

, Opposite Ross, Ciggins & Co.

Coffee with Pi or Cake to Cts. ,

-FI- RST-CLASS MEALS.

llfef
"Because you doubtml me."

lltKNH MILLS,
6ITUATI0X WANTED BY MARRIED

well to watch especially your coucu Dealer In

CONFECTIONERYwoman a housekeeper; good cook;
load of children. Address Housekeeper,
Astorian office.

JOHN C. McCUE,
AtterneyAt-Law- .

Deputy District Attorney.
Page Building, Suite A

Regular Meals Cts. and Up. the Arab's Pride of Blood.

bine Mens. You are much under her
luQuouce. Sho will not hesitate to rob
you even of your scepter If you give
her an opportunity."

"What, Mens? She Is devoted to
me."

"Do not trust her." t

Soft Drlnka and Fresh Fruit
JOS. THEKDICK, Prop.

Of the Arab's pride a traveler writes:
"He is proud of his own blood ami of

WANTEDBY A YOUNG LADY, Posit-

ion doing general housework. Apply
163 Alameda ave.

U. S. RESTAURANT.
434 Bond Street

uls mare's blood for Its own sake, He
HOWARD M. ftROWNIU, win show yon ,a broken down little"You are a good adviser on affairs

i

Seattle FisH liteCoffee with Pie or Cake 10 Cts,PARTNER WANTED.

crock and Inform you, with perfect
truth, that she Is of the bent blood lit
the Janlruh; he will also show a Que
stallion of lils own and tell you he Is a

Attorney-At-La- First Class Meals is Cents.

of state, but you know uothtug of wo-

men, esiieclally this woman. To show
you that she Is true to me I will put
lier in my place. Ton will soe how
readily sbe will resign It at my re

Office with Mr. J. A. BakJa, at It. aa
'gdlsn,' or underbred animal, nud thereWANTED tA PARTNER IN SMALL

eaBitariumj $300 required; gentleman
m kdv. laddress Medrich, Aatorian

HOTELS.Commercial St, Asttria. Is no doubt It la the bud thoroughbred
be admires and prefers to the finestquest."

nde cross breed. A regards bisDENTISTS.ejffic. E. P. Parker,
Manager

H. B, Parker,
Proprietor

"Your majesty"
"I have spoken."
The minister knew that to protest

would cost him his head and with

77 Ninth St., near Bond

Fresh and Salted Fish.
Game and Poultry.

Groceries, Produce and Fruit
Imported and Domestic

Goods.
P. Bakotitch & Feo,;Proprs.

Phone Red 2189

shaykh ami trlbnt lender, he discrimi-
nates In an equal degree between the
clever warrior, astute diplomatist and

FOR RENT. Dr. VAUGHAN,
D&.lTIST

Pythian Bultling, Astoria, Ongoa. good Inislness man of low extraction
drew without, another word. At the
king's comtnaud the beautiful Mena!OR RENT-TH- REE HOUSEKEEPING

and the shaykh of high lineage, who
PARKER HOUSE

EUROPEAN PLANrooms, $10. Apply 121 Sixth street
may bo a miserable eplleptlcal crea-
ture, and always to the disadvantage
of the low born man.'

KR RENT A FLAT. EN- - OS. W. C LOGAN f

DENTISTauin 12S9 Franklin.
Commercial St 8henaaaa Building

First-clas- s in Every Respect FreeFOR SALS. BOAT BUILDER,Coach to the Houso. Bar and BilliardOSTEOPATHS.

came, and the shah said to her:
"You are my favorite of all my wom-

en, and I know bow well yon love me.
To show jiiy Implicit trust In you I
have resolved to resign my scepter to
you. If 1 am not mistaken, you will
surrender tt when I call for It If 1

trust you too well, you may' rule so
lung as you live."

Mena gnve the sovereign a reproach-
ful look. "To test mo Is to doubt me.
my lord. Nevertheless I know that
when rottr royal word lias passed tio

Room. Good Check Restaurant Good
OR SALE THE STOCK AND TLX

"Sample Rooms on the Grand Floor fortorn of a general store located a few DR. RH0DA C RTCZJ
OSTEOPATH T, L,. Driscollilea from Astoria: Terr clean stock Commercial Men.

ASTORIA, OREGON.Office Hansel, Bid. Phone Black Its!festl will inroice about $7000, Par
Boatbuilding and Repar--171 Commercial St, Astoria, Ore.

Where He Would Have Shone.
Cardinal Memtfantl. who died In

1S4U, at tbe ae of seventy-Or- years,
knew ond could sMnk more than fifty
languages. And he knew them thor-

oughly, lie could entertain bis English
friends with rpevtmeua of Yorkshire
dialect and his French or German vis-

itors with tho patois of their respec-
tive countries. "What a flue Job he
could have had as a universal Interpret-
er should lie have lived In the times
of the tower of Ilaboll" was one of
Lord Byrou'a caustic

ticulars at
WESTERN REALTY 00. lng a Specialty.NORTHERN HOTEL aha la rminf annii vK in tt f

MISCELLANEOUS.
So the shah signed an edict reslgulug

his power to bis concubine, and she 22 nd t ud Exchange street.ONE HUNDRED-ROO- HOTEL FOR

ale; doing a splendid business; good

opportunity for a first-cla- hotel man.
NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETLNQ OF

PLUMBERS.Stockholder Notice is hereby givenWESTERN REALTY CO.

Astoria's Newest and Best Hotel
Eleventh and Duane Streets.

Rooms, Single or en Suite, Steam-Heate-

Baths, Running Water in Every
Room.

Rates, 50e to $1JS0; Special by Week.

Phone Main 3911.

MRS. J. COLLINS, Manage,

1that the annual meeting of the Union

Fishermen's Co-O- rative Packing ComrOB SALE OR ONE J. MINERThs Pure Food Law.
pany, will be held according to the by

was proclaimed In bis stead. Menu
was the daughter of one of the princi-
pal officers of the army, and the dny
after she was proclulmcd the com-

manding general was dismissed and
Iter father put In his place. The prime
minister' would have been spirited
away by Mena's order, but he was no-

where to be found. The grand cham-
berlain of the palace was sent 00 a for-

eign mission. All tho heads of de-

partments were chnnged. The ex- -

naif interest in a summer resort

hotel doing a fins business; orer 100

(sou and always engaged "way ahead.
Secretary Wilson says, "One of thelaws of said corporation, and at the

objects of the law is to inform the eon

PLUMBERWESTERN REALTY 00.
hall of the Columbia River Fishermen's
Protective Union, la Astoria. Oregon, on

Monday, January 27, 1908. at 1 o'clock

sumer of the presence of certain harm
ful drugs n medicines." The law re

HOTEL PORTLAND quires that the smount of chloroform.JOR SALE THE FURNITURE OF A

large lodging bouse; rooms always opium, morphine, and other habit formshah saw theso moves and trembled.
ing drugs be stated on the label of eachMI; low rent Western Realty Co, f

m,
CHARLES WILSON,

President
Attest: FRANS KANKKONEN, f

Secretary.

Instead of asking for tils scepter to be
returned to him he begun to make bottle, lbs manufacturers of Chamber

Iain's Ough Remedy have always claimMONEY TO LOAN. preparations to save bis life by flight

tieatlngjContractor, Tinner

lAND -
" "Sheet Iron Worker

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
asj Bond Street

Finest Hotel in the Northwest

PORTLAND, 0RBV

European Plan Only.
H. C. BOWERS, Manager.

He was too lute. On tbe second morn-

ing after bis abdication be was arrestMONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE

security at reasonable rates; bonds, HOUSE MOVERS.

ed that their remedy did not contain any
of these drugs, and the truth of this
claim is now fully proven, as no mintlon
of them la made on the label. This
remedy is not only one of the safest,
but one of the best In use for coughs

ed by Mena's order and confined In his

private rooms under guard. But this
county and city warrants and other
securities bought and sold; agent State
Land Board: for investment funds 6 LAUNDRIES.No Students, No Cocaine. No Gas.

rREDRICKSON BROS We make a
specialty of house - moving, carpenters,
son tractors, general Jobbing: prompt at-

tention to all orders. Corner Tenth and
Doane. ;

ana eohis. Its value has been povtn be-

yond question during the many years It

was not known to bis people, who sup-

posed their sovereign bad gone Into
retirement.

Meanwhile Mena Instituted several
reforms that had been long wanted by
the subjects, and they were
received with great delight Deputa

per cent interest Insurance. F. L Dun-

bar, 207 Astoria Savings Bank Build-

ing.
has been In general use. For sals by
rank Hart and leading druggist

PROPOSALS FOR BIDS.
MESSENGER SERVICE. We will forfeit $1000 to any char tions began to pour In, congratulating j the nu(ry w)ir of Wat, grce,

fHOSE PLEATED BOSOM SHIRTS
The kind known by dressy men U the

maimer, are difficult articles to launder
tleely. Unless you know Just how to
Jo It, the front pleats wont iron down
tmooth, and the shirt front will look
nnssy Our New Press lroner irons
them without rolling or stretching. Tryt Troy Laundry, Tenth and Duane.

nor on ncr access oo. ami wiium g ma nM)y bc C0J)pcr 0c day

l..h. .. mnt nrmulnr sov- - i,,,d a coppered king the next
itable Institution for any Dntit who

can compete with us in crown and

bridge work, or teeth without plates.
Hasty Messenger Co. ---- ,

U.S. Lightship No. 50

Sealed bids will be received until 12

'clock, noon, Friday, January 24 1908,

at the office of the undersigned, 448

ereign rerela nnd una ror many years
How to Avoid Pneumonia433 Commercial St. Pay no fancy fees until yon have eon- - One day it came to ber ears that the

suited us. Our continued success in Fiona Main 1ML Aour manr offices' is Jus to the nnl
prime minister bad been discovered In

the guise of a private citizen and was

plotting to restore tbe Mena
You can avoid pneumonia and otherNIGHT OR DAY SERVICE.

Phone Main 3721.
form high-grad- e work done by years

Sherlock building. Portland, Or, for re-

pairs to United States Lightship,' No. 60,

mo wlying at Tongue Point Buoy
sent nn order for bis arrest

serious retults from a cold by taking
Foley's Iloney and Tar, It stops the MEDICAL.vi expei icucea openton. m prion

onoted below are absolutely ths best When sbe had become so enthroned
cough and expels the cold from tbe sysopportunity to get your money'sMASSAGING.Station, at Astoria, Or, in accordance In the hearts of her people that no ene

worth whicb has ever been offered. tem as it is mildly laxative. Refusemy could displace ber, sbe ordered that
the shah and tho prime minister bo

We use nothing but the best ma
t rials. any but the genuine in tbe yellowMassaging brought before her. At their entrnnct package. T. F. Laurln, Owl Drug Store,

Q? ALL ITS BRANCHES; WARM

Unprecedented
Successes of

D. I GEE WO

THE GREAT
CHINESE DOCTOR

Best Silver Fillings 50c
Platinum Fillings obaths if necessary; thorough compe It seems that the sheepmen who

know about it are favorable to thetency is assured. Gold Platinum Alloy Fillings. Ii-a- s

V A V Ja7

she was seated on her throne dresseu
In iter richest robes and decked with
the splendid Jewels of the Persian
monarch. The sliah supposed that lie

was being brought to her to have bJ.4

head stricken off In her presence, but
he walked erect, never once delgnluft

Gold Fillings fs-o- o to S5.00
S. S. White Layon Crown 9540

MRS. M. HEYNO,
87, W. Bond Street, Astoria.

forcst-rescrv- e system.
Who Is knownGold Crowns, best ask, extra

with specifications for such repairs
on file and on exhibit in the office of

Captain Lyddon Veysey, surveyor for

Lloyds, room A, Lumber Exchange

ouilding, Portland, Or. Bidders will

state price and length of time required
for repairs. The right to reject any and

all bids is reserved.

TAYLOR, YOUNG a CO.

Agents British ship Port Patrick.

Bids also on exhibition at the office

f P. L. Cherry, Lloyd's Agent, Astoria,

Oregon.

Don't Take the Risk. fM throughout the Unitedheavy too
Brldgework, per tooth, best work.--.9-TRANSPORTATION. Duties on account or
Best Rubber Plate, s. 8. white Us wonderful eons.

to look at ber. The prime minister, or.

the contrary, came In with bowed
bead.

"My lord." said Mena to the b

FREIGHT.PASSENGERS.

When you have a bad cough or cold

do not let it drag along until H becomes

chronic bronchitis or develops Into sn
attack of pneumonia, but give it the

No poisons or drugs usee. H guaran
teeth 98.00

Aluminum-line- d Plate fio to 9S
A binding guarantee given with all tees to cure catarrh, asthma, lung and

throat trouble, rheumatism, nervousness,"you were pleased to put me to a
test, since your minister warned yon

attention it deserves and get rid of itThe K"Llne stomach, liver and kidney, female torn-plain- ts

and all phronle diseases.

work for 10 years.

VEGETABLE VAPOR

Used only by ns for Painless Extrae
tion of teeth, 50c.

Take Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and

you are sure of prompt relief. From a
small beginning the sale and use of this
preparation has extended to all parts of

SUCCESSFUL HOME TREATMENT.
If you cannot call write for symptom

4 blank and circular, Inclosing 4 eenta isRead What Mrs. Jessie Level Say.rr.nl kX:.A4.M- -'
the United buites and to many foreign
countries. Its many remarkable cures
of coughs and colds have won for It this

stamps,, .;'' ...

against all women, especially me. I

have administered the affairs of your
kingdom to my best ability. Then.-canno- t

be two sovereigns, mo I have de
prlved you of the power to resume u
crown you have voluntarily relin-

quished. I have established my royal
authority by placing those devoted tu
me In positions of trust and by pleas-
ing the people. 1 have now sent for
you to know if you are satisfied with
my acts." ,

"Satisfied!" exclaimed the shah bit-

terly. "Was 1 not so demented as to

wide reputation and extensive use. Sold
TEE C. GEE WO MEDICINE CO.

1(21 First St, Corner Morrison,

7 PORTLAND, OREGON.
.... . U J if! - 11 -y'

by Frank Hart and leading druggists.' :

Please mention the Astorian.

I had 12 teeth extracted by the use
of Vegetable Vapor, absolutely pain-
less the most pleasing effect and
highly recommend the method. Yours
truly.

MRS. JESSIE LEVEL.
Lafayette, Oregon.

NERVOUS PEOPLE.
And those afflicted with heart weak-
ness can have their teeth extracted
and filled without the least pain
whatever.

Oklaliomfl would do well to reform
hct own habits before she starts out

Steamer - Lurline

Night Boat for Portland and
to reconstruct the federal government,

Stomach Trouble Cured.
Way Landings. mfi yon have any trouble with your

Chicago Dental' ParlorsLeaves Astoria daily except Sunday at stomach you should take Chamberlaln'i
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Mr. J. P.Northwest Cor. Commercial and nth.7p.m. Klote. of Edina, Mo., says: "I have
used a great many different medicines
fdr stomach trouble, but find Unamber

Leaves Portland, Daily except Sunday

Phone Main 3901.

The largest and d Den-

tal establishment in the Northwest.
Seventeen offices In the United States,

LADY IN ATTENDANCE.
See that yon are in the right office.

Iain's Stomach and Liver Tablets more

beneficial than any other remedy I everat j a. m.

NOTICE Bids are hereby asked for

publishing proceedings of the County!
Court for the year 1908. Bids to state

price per inch or square and style of

All bids to be filed on or before Feb-

ruary 1, 1908. Court reserving the right
to reject any and all bids.

By order of the County Court.
J. C. CLINTON,

County Clerk.

NOTICE Bids are hereby asked for the

redecking, replacing defective piling or

any piling gone, replacing any defective

stringers or caps. Also sway braces and

proper railing of the Youngs Bay draw

bridge. Turnouts to be made when new

piles are driven.

Planking to be 3 in. 18 feet long and

laid diagonally. Bidders to state amount

and dimensions required. All of the

present lumber now on said bridge that
can be used, to be used. And all lumber

that can not be used to be saved and to

be taken care of by the Supervisor.
Court reserves the right to purchase

the material if considered cheaper by
the court

Work, to be done first-clas- s and to be

accepted by the county road master.

tourt reserves the right to reject any

v lell bids. Bids to be filed with the

etaVoll or before February 1, 1908.

By order of the County Court
, J. C. CLINTON,

8t County Clerk.

IN ONE OR MANY COLORS

LARGEST FACILITIES
IN T,HE.WBsTJOR
THE PRODUCTION OF
HIGH QRADE WORK

used." For sale by Frank Hart and lead

ing druggists.

resign my crown, trusting to you to
give it back to roe when 1 called for
It?"

"You have not called for it."
Tbe ahab looked puzzled. "Not called

for ltl I do so now. I demand my
kingdom."

Without a word Mena descended
from tbo throne and, taking the crown
from ber bead, placed it on that of the
shah. Then she sank in reverence at
bis feet

The monarch could not believe his
eyes.

"Mena," be stnmmcred, "what does
this mean? Can It be possible that
after making yourself absolnte mis-

tress of my kingdom you have re-

turned it to me? Why have you dono
this thing?" ' '

"My lord, it would have been no test
for me to assume your crown so long
at Sou. ould w.rnst .me, I

UNDERTAKERS.

IATII At tOW At IAITIH HOUSES. A, OILBAUGII & CO.,
Undertakers and Emlialnier.

Quick Service EiceUent Meals
Good Berths.

Landing Astoria Flavel Wharf.

Landing Portland Foot Taylor St
G. B. BLESSING, Agent

Phone Mala 76i.

i$lff lfii ItiKM nmfr
irtuftjf, it .tExperienced Lady Assistant

When Desired.

Bliss.
Is It true,' what preachers tell us,

Will It happen as we hear,
That we cannot take our money
.When we leave this mortal sphereT

Is It true, when (one to glory,'
'

Of our earthly shekels stripped,
We will dress In flowing' garments

Of a fashion nondescript? ,

Now, I do not ask for millions,
Like the plutocratic soul,

But I weep for Joys denied me
While tho endless ages roll. ,

Eagle Concert HallPANADIAN PACIF.IC
EMPRESS" Line of the Atlantlo Think what happiness would thrill us

In the regions of the blest .

It we always found a quarter '

In the previous season's vest!
--McLandburgh Wilson In New Tot

' Press. 4 1

(820 Astot St)

Rooms for rent by the day, week, e

Hildebrand & Gor
Our clearing sale runs

the year through.'

BARGAINS AT ANY TIME

467 Commercial Street

First cabin winter rate, $55 up.
Superior accommodation available.
Safety, speed and comfort combined.

Write for particulars. James Fin lay- -

month. Best rates In town.

Calls Promptly Attended Day
5

-- ',"' "; , 'or Night- .-
Patton Bdgv 12th and Durtne 8tn

ASTORIA, OKE.OON
Phone Main 2111

f. A; PETERS0..', Prop.60 cents perjer month. Delivered by carryier.
Read the Morning Astorian.

The Morning Astorian
month.son, Agent, Astoria, Oregon, Htfsd the Momlnir Astorlsn AO ens


